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cnrrtiburted by gen2cral experiene. 'lo preveait aund abslo ta stop
tilîig îovîn-, iL lias ie.n reconiimcaaded to lOy ithso checeses iii a
ianiteratety cool, etryptsc.e, and rcgularty to toril thuaai., Vtien.
ever ony une bccoi- con4aderdbty svulten, it watt ho requisite to

lariek iL dccîuty wati a largo awt or puin on hoth aides, ana, porta.
culsrty %vtiere at vmnust, ctcvotcd, and tu repeot tis as iii olten as
may ho asccessaV.

F.-oi-Yit ýAN1RE. Ivas once a Devonshaire former, and
thuaiglit therlw'rC any etever and experiîîced men omong us
wtiu knew onst everything, but Mny experience since lias con.
vîîîccd anc ,iy %vere dctiricnt in many thangs, and notiing more
sa thon ti stoventy waiy tlaey nionagcd thecir form.yard monure'

at s not >luSuat nov to secisle titter fromn the stable throvn out
at tîte %vtdow, aaad the caves of a tong r-)of altowced te, drip uon
It, or t c îvheeled out into tic yard, ond ttiercecxposed to tlae

'lisr niadrainage of %vlich frequcntty ruais into a rond or
diÎtl i a eadw happons ta loy betowv, it as not sufficient

tu b/o.ny use, b"ýt sinka awvay in tIse bottein of tlie guttera.
~,ayaing oit tlîe w!nter, it ifa tlirown up in great heopi, and

tiiesentiot qualities that are nlot prcssed out by iLs own wcight, arc
gearally atlowved to fi off in evaporation by ovcrhicating. Evcry
sçntific moni Must adnsit that tlais metlaod la dctaivcty ivrong,
ti is aware wlîat is test by such an injedicinus procass. The
st constructcd form.yord asid management of manure I ever

wis Mr. Spooncr'a, the loto ecteý M. P. for Biz-min gbain.
bis gentleman lias a farin frein 150 ta '200 acres, situa ted near

hoe cy Of Worcester, in the higlict state of cutivtion, on wiich

fie gIVw tic Most luxuriant creps, wvithout taaving expended a
shIilling fsor ananure for snany years(witis the exeepiio's of a triffing
soin for tliose tatcty.introduced novetties by %vay of expert.
ment), but lias sotd muet, farm.yard inanaure Lu bis tiaeghhours not
k-nowingr bow ta dispose ai iL on the farin. Atthoîîgh he doca not
îiosoess on acre of wvatcrcd Mecadow, lic liais gcneratly îîoy for sali;
ttîis nioy appear railler straoe, but asot marc :tringe tIson truc.
In Uhe centre of lais fann-yarâ is tic monur. pît, ç or cighit feet
deep, covered by a roof, and surruundcd by a dwý..-f w'tt 5 as to
prcvcist the pussibility of amiy watcr getting int> it. It is tIse
saine foran ais the yard but leaviîîg sufficient ronin for a carriagc-
w-aybttixt iL and tlae buildings. lmIL is entcred by an inetined
plouc widc enougla ta hock an a cart, opposite thie aipproocla ta tie
yard.. into ttîia tut ttae dungr frein tIse stables and cow.house la
proiniscuously ttarovn ; in Uic middle ai tlac aide contigioos to Uic
lutter ia a wdlfl and a pump, whaicli receives the drainage thacrefrorn
and Use stables, which is pumped up and epread ovlar tIse maînure
by a sluice. The surplus tiqutd tliot is net absorbed la dra±wn off
by means ai a drain ino a receiviîag wett in tlîe stock.yard, wvlirc
it is puinuae-d up into tic tiquid manurecort, and drown eut on tlae
rnowing ground as soon as tlie grass ia cnt, until sueb timo as it is
laid up a,-gain; in the springr it is othcrnvise dispoaed of.an lîead
lansds and tseaps ai soit. Liqutd anîd solid monure, prepared in thap
way ubove describcd, prcscrvc alt its nutritieus tuioities; the ane
is not dilutcd by uvater, and the othser not sufféred ta deterior4te
by Ovcr.tmcatiiig, and ta af treble Uic value <if Usat mode in tIse coin.
Ini monurc.-'orrespondent Wtezlcra Times.

Maumrng of Seeds by Steeping ini Satine Solutions.

TIse attention. of Scotch agriculturists was first dirceted ta this
subjeci. by Profesor Jolînsoa's papor an thoJanu-iy naunhorof tîmo
Journal of Agjicultu.e,, and by a notice ai 'Mr. Campbett's experi.
enents ina Use Transatziofs of the .figlîland Society, appcndcd ta
the saine nimbecr. Tlsesc statens, particutarty LIme latter pro.
duce consîderabte scnsation; and inay farinera pîarchîascd -mall
quaintities of the sait and aîpplied thacîn as dircctcd, for tic purposc
of footing tIacir iray toivarîs a1 marc extensive use of Uic stecps.

Fccling considerablo intercat in onythiing thmot prcmniscs to add
ta thie resurces ar the cuittivatar of thm o Fil Nwe have visitcd a
goad many aoUi the caltties whicrc stecpcd seeds uvore saovn, and
shalt continue ta vtsit themnat intcrvahs durang tlîe summer, cp.
ing arecord ai Uic pragTreas and appearasca Of Uic exporimi'ntal
plats It is enly alLer harveat, wvhcn tume actmal 1-vciglts Imove been
arrivcd at, tIiot %ve con speak witis certaînty canernîng Umeso ai.
portant trias ; yoL occasinnat notices ai the appooranceof ai eso
exporiments witt prove nteresting ta our readors, aaad, uý'e trust,
influence others at a distance ta scnd us stateinits an Uic tame
Slajcct.

Up ta Uhe prevacat tame, wc uhave beca unabue ta prcivo Use
zligla.tcst diierczace bctwcn thse appcarance sas colour, vigour, or

advanccment Of tlîo broird from stcepcd sceda, and that frein un.
steepedl secd. The wcathcr wtîich. for a muntli lias bccn u11050<
a)ly cutd and dry, wvill no dîîubt accounit for this. 'T le brairil
fromn stepeid sCds is dcîdcdly thinner iii plant. Thuis rnoy bu
owving to sanie of the gccds net laaving vcgetatcd ; but %ve %vulid
ra tlcr attribute it to tho circumaitance that a smaller allowance of
sccd pier acre uvas sovia, to afford roin for growth and til.
lering.

WVithout anticipating thc resuits of these cxperimcnts we shalh
now notice saine inistiken notions and cxogLgcrated exPectations
thot arc abroud, and which, bir thc rcsult as it inay, connot be tou
spcedily ctiectccd and ructified. It la a generat expectation
with nany duit diesc steepa arc tu render cI lul iiuT uaaîîecessary..
MNr. Camnpbell soya- T1'e discuvcry of a pruccas by wvijichi tie
cercal and ottier gr.îînineuus sccds mighat ho obtained in extrîterdi.
nary abundanco, ivittout the use of manures, is ccrtaiaîly a great
desideratuan. Nowv thas desideratuin, tîowcvcr strange it May ap.
pear, 1 have guud gruis fur considcririg I have attainc.d."1 And
agTaîn in lais cîrcubîr lic soya-"l In tuas discovery is actuaialy
realized the boast of science, whicli soine ycars ogo prophetieaIIy
asscrtud, that tic t'iane woutd soun coule whcn ,one miglat carry
in lais pockct motter suficient to iannure an acre of tond."b
Nothîn.r ean ho mu'e fullacioas or unwarranted thon the conclu.
sion, tlh±t a snialti quantitv of a saline solution absorbcd by a iseîl
cani substitue, or coune in the place of anaîntire. If the stccp ducs
anythîng at aIt, iL ia to enabte thc plant to draw more largely on
tue air, and on the soit. Su for as iL draws more lorgctly on
the air, Lucre la manifest profit and advantagc. The air as comini
taropcry -tlie air cannot ho cxhausted, but iL is not a with the
soit ! and just by as mucti as the stccpingr enabtes the seed ta
drawv more targely from thu soit, by se înucheis thie soit impovcr.
astîcd, and rendercd bass fit un minister to any sueccecdiaag crep.
Slioutd at turn out thot the saine ateepa give to the plants, greater
devetopinent and feediiig powcrs, at witt bc a great point gained;
a powcr, howcvcr tliot wilt reqiaire to ho uscd cautiously, and
wvîtlî discriiation. By steeping, a saving of sccd %%ilt bc
effected, and a targer crup securcd fromn tand in good condition,
or t/lut lias gyrcat resoiLrccs ; but the former mnust nlot dreame or
the saine ttiang on poor tond, for tcss thccontinuaace of successive
goud crops wvatl thc use of no manure but the steepa. Iii faveur.
able ciroumaaances, tiien, at anay not bo altogether chimericat ta
tatk of corryang an one's pocket tlae sait necessary to atcep sceda
for an acre of tand, but Lu aMuse sanguine persons who wvould coin.
bie a continuancc of the practice with tic use of w other sîivnure
we wvoutd gave tic otd caution, «"take care test the pocket that
carrîed out tise manure proves capactous enough te carry bock
the crop2"

Wlien aext uve notice ttîe pregress i3f these experimenus, %vo
shai showv, by tat.utar statements, how targe a quantity of inor-
gamie motter uvhacti con cuinc froin, ao source but the soit, is car.
raed off an erops, aîsd tuat to the tond, untesa rcatorcd or rcptaced
ai tic shape of inanure.-&oUîish Fermner.

NEWS.

Tlao Ringr ai the French bas paid a visit ta Qocen Victoria nt
Winadsor. Att uas ai course cerdîatîty, magniflcecsce and enth.
siaqin.

Tme Grand Dochss Olga ié ta ho married ta Prince George ai
Cambridgc. ThIis as rcgairded as Uic rosoît ai Uic jaunsey ai tlia
Emmerer of Ruesia ta Engtand, and os Uic comn-£nccent ai a
mure intimate alliance bttwcen Ruassia and Engtand. Tlac Prince
Royal ai llanovcr lîavîng no fanaly, it is kmsown thta.he Dulke of
Cambridge as lacar srcsuînptîve ta thse crown oi Hanover.

Lady llcvtestaury, ttse lady ai the Lord Licutenont ai Ireland
dicd on Ulic GUi inst.

Tîse lady of M r. Pritchiard, ltt Britisa Consul at Tahsiti, laided
in Cave on the 3rd inst.

.On Uhic ists ma, Dr. Symons whlo wvas apposcd by Uic Pusey-
ites, was cectod Vicc.Claanccllor ai Oxford University, by a ma-.
jority ai 8S2 Lu 183.

One hundrcd sares in Use Thomos Tonnel, whieli originally
cost £5,000, were aold a fcw days ago for £30, in London.

Six miles ai atinosplierie raitway, frein the Dartmouth Aras ta
Croydon, ;vitI, iL la cxpectcd, ho rcady la May nc.xL. The engin.
noor ia Mr. CubaLt, aîad tUso bject is, by a double tino, ta test the


